DUKE’S HEAD
Put ne y

F

or memories that last a lifetime... The Duke’s Head is a
riverside Grand Victorian grade II listed building that
echoes with history, style and laughter, and has a brilliant
array of bright and gorgeous spaces available for any part
of your special day - from intimate gatherings to grand
weddings - with a dedicated events staff to help you plan,
gorgeous fresh seasonal food and an enviable wine cellar,
The Duke’s Head really does have it all!
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MENUS
April - September
Starters
Smoked Cornish mackerel tartare, soft boiled egg, soda bread croutes
Ham shank & parsley terrine, pickled baby vegetables, pease pudding puree
Crispy chicken salad, bulgur wheat tabbouleh, avocado yoghurt dressing
Chickpea & broad bean scotch egg, roasted pepper mayo, rocket and red onion salad (v)

Mains
Grilled salmon fillet, herb crust, creamed spinach and nutmeg, crispy potato croutons
Braised Dorset lamb shoulder, roast tomato, butternut and coriander stew
Pan roast pork cutlet, spring onion mash, fennel and apple slaw, Dijon sauce
Baked stuffed aubergine, harissa toasted chickpeas, sumac yoghurt, avocado hummus, flatbread (v)

Puddings
Summer berry pudding, clotted cream
Lemon tart, blueberry compote
Chocolate mousse, honeycomb, orange shortbread
Passion fruit Pavlova, vanilla Chantilly cream

seasonal sample menu only

MENUS
October - March
Starters
Venison croquettes, horseradish crème fraiche, beetroot and caper salad
Roast butternut, goats cheese and sage tart, sweet shallot chutney (v)
Duck and ham terrine, pickles, damson chutney, pistachio sourdough
Potted crayfish and smoked salmon, spiced butter, pickled fennel & radish, melba toast

Mains
Treacle braised brisket of beef, leek mash, bacon, black cabbage & glazed turnips
Slow roasted pork belly, cider braised potato fondant, rosemary and honey carrots and apple
Roast cod, wasabi braised puy lentils, parsnip crisps, seaweed salt
Roasted field mushroom, herb crumb & melted stilton, root vegetable gratin (v)

Puddings
Banana sticky toffee pudding, banana ice cream
Apple, pear and blackberry crumble, custard
Triple chocolate brownie, peanut butter ice cream
Orange posset, stem ginger shortbread

seasonal sample menu only

C ANAPÉS
Meat
Seared beef sirloin, crushed peas, horseradish cream
Chicken Caesar salad, sourdough crumbs, parmesan crisp
Mini cumberland sausage, caramelised onions, ketchup and mustard

Fish
Cured salmon, salsify, lemongrass gel
Smoked mackerel pate en croute, charred cucumber and dill
Mini fish and chips, tartare sauce

Vegetarian
Grilled aubergine ribbon, spiced baba ghanoush
Wild mushroom duxelle crostini, whipped Colston Bassett cheese
Harisa spiced butternut squash tartlet, crumbled feta
Sweet
Millionaires shortbread
Lemon meringue pie
Banana sticky toffee pudding
£2 per piece
Minimum order of 20 pieces per individual canape type

seasonal sample menu only

BUF F ET MENU
Seasonal scotch eggs
Sausage rolls
Pea and mint falafel
Brocolli and stilton quiches
Artichoke and smoked mozzarella arancini
Thai crab cakes
Lamb koftas
Fish tacos
£15 per portion
Minimum order of 20 portions
let us aware of any dietary requirement prior to
making your order

OT H ER INF O
Opening times
Monday - Wednesday 11am - 11pm
Thursday - Saturday 11am - 12am
Sunday 12pm/Noon - 10.30pm

License for civil ceremonies up to 50 people in the upstairs Wolsey room.
Disabled access to the Coxswain restaurant area.
The Wolsey room hire
(ceremonies only): £200,
Minimum spend: £
 1200
Deposit: £200

The Coxswain
Minimum spend: £4000
Deposit: £500

The Rowing Club
Minimum spend: £3500
Deposit: £500

T ’ S AND C’ S
Securing your booking
We are delighted to provisionally hold a booking date for your event for up to a maximum of 10 days.
Should we receive another enquiry during this time please be aware that we reserve the right to ask you for immediate
confirmation in writing,or we may release the date due to popular demand.
Confirmation, Deposit
Your booking is provisional until we receive the deposit.
Cancellation policy
In the unlikely event of cancellation please take into account there is a 50% cancellation charge 3 months before your
booked date and %100 cancellation charge 1 month before your booked date.
Amendments
All food preorders must be prepaid as soon as the order is complete. Drink preorders and bar tabs can be paid on the
day. All preorders are recommended to be completed at least 14 days in advance but no less than 10 days in advance of
your booking. If preorder is not completed at least 10 days in advance, full catering can not be guaranteed.
Amendments
We reserve the right to amend your quotation should your guest numbers and/or catering requirements dramatically
alter between paying your deposit and balance. Amendments to guest numbers made after payment of the balance
must be confirmed to the venue in writing and at least 10 working days prior to your event. No charge will be made
for any reduction in guest numbers as long as they do not fall below 4 Guests in total, and the venue receives notice of
the reduction at least 10 working days prior to your event.
Equipment and Extra Furniture
If your event plans require us to hire in any special catering equipment or extra furniture, we
will let you know the cost implications to you well in advance.
Service Charge
We charge a reasonable 12.5% service charge to your final food and drinks bill. We think that by the end of your event
you’ll agree our staff deserve it.
The Extra Mile
We’re here to ensure that you and your guests have a simply fantastic time with us. So please, do let us know if you
have any particular requests and we will always do our best for you .

F IND US

DUKE’S HEAD
Pu tn e y
8 Lower Richmond Road, Putney, London SW15 1JN
dukesheadevents@youngs.co.uk
0208 788 2552
www.dukesheadputney.com
dukes_head_putney

